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From The President
Thank you for being a supporter of the ToolBank. Whether you’re a volunteer, donor,
member or fan, ToolBank Nation is fueled by your passion for ending tool scarcity for
America’s charities and their volunteers. The following report shares some of our
accomplishments during 2013. I’d like to thank our President during 2012 and 2013,
Nick Costides of UPS for his steady leadership. These successes, and those to come,
are the fruit of leaders like Nick and supporters like you.
Dan Webber, President 2014
@SocialDanWebber

From the Chief Executive Officer
‘Personality can open doors, but only character can keep them open’. I am regularly
reminded of this adage as we open doors to new ToolBanks from coast to coast. The
simplicity of the ToolBank mission is the personality that attracts; the impact of the
ToolBank mission is the character that sustains. ToolBank USA doubled the number of
individuals serving on ToolBank boards in 2013, which means that the national
ToolBank voice got a whole lot louder last year. Their united voices represent a
swelling wave of civic pride, a genuine ‘love of place’. These volunteers worked
together in 2013 not only to bring Tools For Change to their community, but to teach
civic pride to others. The ToolBank USA team and I are humbled by the opportunity
to work with them, and are immensely proud of our shared accomplishments.
Mark Brodbeck, CEO
@MarkBrodbeck
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